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quality of bouses ini a given area, and so forth.
How can a government consisting of intelli-
gent peopla, how can the minister who dlaims
ito be practically intelligent, expect private
enterprise to step into a certain loss by build-
ing houses under those conditions? The
minister might just as well counit private
enterprise out, until ho builds up a situation
in which private enterprisa bas a chance to
succeed. The government's policias, have
warned or driven of7f private invastors from
bousing. and private enterprisa will flot be
easily reassured.

Wbat shail wa do in this amergency? I say
that we might as well counit private enterprise
out, not because of any weakness in private
enterprise but hecause of weakness in tbe gov-
ernment's way of managing this nation.

First as an emargency measure we must
resort to public enterprise, using subsidies
freely until the people are provided with suit-
able bouses and until ventura capital in this
country can regain confidence. We may bave
to bave community-owned and operated homes,
large apartment bouses such as tbey bave in
Stockholm, Sweden; because housing bas now
becoma in affect a public utility. A public
utility is something whicb the public must
have; if private enterprise cannot supply it,
public enterprisa must.

An bon. MEMBER: Are you advocating
socialism?

Mr. BLACKMORE: No. I point out to
my friends of tbe C.C.F. tbat the conditions
which tbey have supported have rendered it
impossible for private entarprise to succeed,
and now they are foolisb enougb to blame
private enterprise instead of the system wbich
pravents it from wyrking. If the C.C.F. would
only take tima te tbink this tbmng tbrough they
would stop blaming private enterprise and put
tha blame wbere it ought to be-on the finan-
cial system.

Second, we must endeavour to encourage the
pioneering spirit and individual resourceful-
ness among Canadians until we bave ravived
private enterprisa. This principle sbould be
laid down that every man in Canada sbould
own bis own home or should bave tbe oppor-
tunity of baing able to own bis own home.
If be bas not tbat opportunity, than it is the
business of the govarnmants of Canada to
change thair system. and sea tbat he bas. In
tbe old days our fathars used te hold hoiising
beas to buîld bouses for the newly married
couples. Tbey realized that tbera was a certain
ameunt of community responsibility for set-
ting up young peopla. Wby sbould we not
have community effort today te belp young
peopla get started?

[MUr. Blackmore.]

Third, wa must cbange our system of public
financing te remova tha intolerabla burdans
from the backs of would-be private providers
of housing. I have indicated wbat thesa
intolerable burdens are, and I shaîl net go into
tbem in detail now. But they must be ramoed.

I would like to sea the minister introduce a
new bousing act, because this oe is se tragic-
ally inadaquata, te meet tha situation. This
act provides fer the building of bouses for
only those wbo do not need bouses provided
for tbem, and neglacts seventy-five par cent
of our population wbo simply ara unable te
get the houses the government are undertaking
to build. I propose therefore that a new bous-
ing act be introduced, and I suggest to, tha
minister that be take tbat suggestion ino
serions consideration. I would caîl this new
measure "An Act for Enabling the Rehabili-
tation of Canadian Housing". I would lika
to sce in it provisions for, first, bonaymeon
bouses; second, cradle-roîl bouses; third,
senior citizens' bousing, and fonrth, bousing
for the financially underprivilegad tbroughout
the land, wbo number bundreds of tbousands.

Unless definite provisions are made to remova
tbe difficulties whieh surround thes.e four- groups
I bave indicated, then it is hardl ' worth tbe
time of the bouse to discuss the housing act.

Wbat should be tbe metbod-s of financing on
the part of the government? There are sev-
eral different metbods, but 1 would suggest
these. Tbe goverroment might lend to needy
people who are willing to hnild liouses or to
hny, and it 'should subsidize so as to enable
tbem to buy and have bouses at, reaso-nable
rates; tbe dominion should provide money
tbroughi tbe Bank of Canada, lending tbrough
one or other of the cbartered banks, one of
the banks being seleetýed for each given area.

1 wonld suggest that the money so provided
be interest free, that the principal be amortized
at the rate of five per cent per year over a
twanty-year period, and that a service charge
ha made for covering the boan, wbich wonýld
amonnit tro two per cent per annum..

0f this service charge I would suggast that
tha dominion pay 11%ý par cent and the province
pay 1/2~ per cent. Tha provinces would be
willing to do that, 1 sbould bope. It may ha
argued that sncb a tbing bas neyer been beard
of in the bistory of the nation. Well, aven if
it had neyer been heard of, is there any reason
wby we sbould not adopt it? Radar bad net
been beard of until the last war, but it was
adopted and was used with magnificent success.
Wby sbould we ha so mucb afraid of trying to
do sometbing that bas neyer been done before?
We ara faced ýwith a set of circumstances
neyer known before. Why not adopt some
meas-ure that bas not, been used previously?


